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Abstract

A policy describesthe conditionsunder which an ac-
tion is permittedor forbidden. We showthat a fragment
of (multi-sorted)first-order logic can be usedto represent
andreasonaboutpolicies.Becauseweusefirst-orderlogic,
policieshavea clear syntaxand semantics.We showthat
further restrictingthefragmentresultsin a languagethat is
still quite expressiveyet is also tractable. More precisely,
questionsaboutentailment,such as ‘May Alice accessthe
file?’, canbeanswered in time that is a low-order polyno-
mial (indeed,almostlinear in somecases),ascanquestions
about the consistencyof policy sets. We also give a brief
overview of a prototypethatwehavebuilt whosereasoning
engineis basedonthelogic andwhoseinterfaceis designed
for non-logicians,allowing themto enterbothpoliciesand
backgroundinformation,such as‘Alice is a student’,andto
askquestionsaboutthepolicies.

1 Introduction

A policy describestheconditionsunderwhichanaction,
suchas readinga file, is permittedor forbidden. Digital
contentprovidershave a rough ideaof what their policies
shouldbe. Unfortunately, policiesare typically described
informally. As a result, their meaningand consequences
arenot alwaysclear.

To betterunderstandtheproblem,considerthestatement
‘only librariansmayedit theon-linecatalog’.We canview
this statementasa policy, becauseit governswho mayedit
the catalog,basedon whetheror not the editor is a librar-
ian. It is not clearif this policy permitslibrariansto make
changesto the catalogor only forbids anyonewho is not
a librarian from doing so. The policy could be rewritten
�
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to remove this particularambiguity, but othersarelikely to
exist if policies are written in a natural language. Policy
languagessuchasthe Extensiblerights Markup Language
(XrML) [10] andOpenDigital RightsLanguage(ODRL)
[21] have the potentialto be more formal (partly because
their syntax is more restricted). Currently, however, the
only semanticsfor theselanguagesseemsto beanEnglish
descriptionof what the syntaxmeans;thus,they alsosuf-
fer from significantambiguity. Our goal in this paperis to
provide a logic with a clearsyntaxandsemanticsthat can
beusedto representandreasonaboutpolicies. In addition,
we want the logic to be well-suitedto the needsof digital
contentproviders.To achieveourobjectives,weuseafrag-
mentof first-orderlogic. Thisautomaticallygivesusaclear
syntaxandsemantics;thus,it remainsto arguethatthelogic
is well-suitedto theneedsof digital contentproviders.

To beof practicaluse,a logic mustsatisfy(at least)the
following threedesiderata.

1. It mustbeexpressiveenoughto capturein aneasyand
naturalway thepoliciesthatpeoplewantto discuss.

2. It mustbetractableenoughto allow interestingqueries
aboutpoliciesto beansweredefficiently.

3. It mustbeusableby non-logicians,becausewecannot
expect policy makers and administratorsto be well-
versedin logic.

Of course,whethera logic is sufficiently expressive to
meetour first objective dependsvery muchon theapplica-
tion. To evaluateour approach,we gathereda large col-
lectionof policiesfrom variouslibraries,includingon-line
collections, local and university libraries, the Library of
Congress,and Cornell’s Digital Library ResearchGroup.
Wehavewritten thesepoliciesin our language.In addition,
we have begun to encodegovernmentpolicies in our lan-
guage,including thosethatdeterminea person’s eligibility
for SocialSecurity. Finally, we have createda translation
from mostof theXrML Coreandall of theXrML Content
Extensionto our language.Detailsof thetranslationanda



morecompletediscussionof thecollectedpoliciesaregiven
in a companionpaper[19].

For the seconddesideratum,we focus on two key
queries:
� Given a set of policies and an environmentthat pro-

vides all relevant facts (e.g., ‘Alice is a librarian’,
‘Anyone who is a librarian for less than a year is a
novice’, etc.), doesit follow that a particularaction,
suchasAlice editing theon-linecatalog,is permitted
or forbidden?

� Is asetof policiesconsistent?In otherwords,arethere
noactionsthatarebothpermittedandforbiddenby the
policies in the set? This questionis particularly in-
terestingfor collaboration.For example,supposethat
Alice is writing the policies for her university’s new
outreachprogram.If theunionof herpoliciesandthe
university policies is consistent,thensheknows that
herpoliciesdo not contradictthoseof theuniversity.

The answersto thesequestionscould be usedby enforce-
mentmechanismsandindividualswhowantto doregulated
activities. More importantly, we believe that the answers
provideareasonablygoodunderstandingof thepolicies,in-
creasingour confidencethat the formal statementscapture
theinformal rulesandtheinformal rulescapturethepolicy
creator’s intent.

To addressour third goal, theusability requirement,we
developed,andarecurrentlyrefiningandextending,a pro-
totype that allows usersto enterpolicies,as well as facts
abouttheir environment,andto askquestionsaboutthem.
This software will be testedby University of Virginia li-
brariansaspartof theMellon-Fedoraproject[32] to verify
thatthelanguagecanbeusedby peoplewho havenot been
trainedin logic.

Therehavebeenanumberof attemptsto give formal se-
manticsto policies,someof which involvefirst-orderlogic.
Mostof thefirst-orderapproachesarebasedonsomevariant
of Datalog[16]. By beginningwith Datalog,thesesolutions
start with a languagethat is tractable,but not sufficiently
expressive. They thenextendthe languageto bettermeet
theneedsof applications.In particular, they find extensions
thatpermita limited useof negationandfunctions.There-
strictionsthatwe make arequitedifferentfrom thosemade
previously. We believe (andwill arguethroughoutthis pa-
per)thattheresultinglanguageis especiallywell-suitedfor
many applications,and hasa numberof advantagesover
variantsof Datalog.

The rest of this paperis organizedas follows. In the
next section,we formally defineournotionsof apolicy and
anenvironment.We alsogive examplesthat illustratehow
policiescan be representedin an appropriatefragmentof
first-orderlogic. In Section3 we show that, in general,the
questionswe wantto askaboutpoliciesarehardto answer.

In Section4 wepresentsomerestrictionsunderwhichthese
questionsaretractable.Wegiveabrief overview of thepro-
totypethat we arebuilding in Section5. We discussthe
Datalogapproaches,aswell asotherrelatedwork, in Sec-
tion 6. The paperconcludesin Section7 with plansfor
futureresearch.Detailedproofsareleft to thefull paper.

2 A First-Order Logic for Reasoning About
Policies

For therestof thepaper, weassumeknowledgeof many-
sortedfirst-orderlogic at the level of Enderton[14]. More
specifically, we assumethereaderis familiar with thesyn-
taxof first-orderlogic, includingconstants,variables,pred-
icate symbols,function symbols,and quantification,with
thesemanticsof first-orderlogic, includingrelationalmod-
elsandvaluations,andwith thenotionsof satisfiabilityand
validity of first-orderformulas.

We usemany-sortedfirst-orderlogic with equalityover
somevocabulary

�
to expressand reasonaboutpolicies.

Let �����
	 ��� denotethe setof first-orderformulasover the
vocabulary

�
. For this paper, we assumethat thereareat

leastthreesorts, ������������ (e.g.,accessinga file), �������� !�����
(theagentsthatperformactions;thesearesometimescalled
principals in the literature),and "#��$% &� . While thesesorts
seemnaturalfor any policy logic,othersortsmaybedesired
for particularapplications. Thesesorts, including objects
androles,may be addedto the logic without affectingour
results.

Thevocabulary
�

is applicationdependent;however, we
assumethat

�
containsa binary predicatePermitted on�������� !�&�'�)(*������������ and a constantnow of sort "#��$+ �� .

Permitted 	�,.-/,10 � meansthatsubject, is allowedto perform
action , 0 . In practice,it maybeusefulto addadditionalar-
gumentsto Permitted, suchaswhentheactionis permitted
andwho is authorizingthegrantingor revoking of theper-
mission. We have not includedthesehereto simplify the
exposition; including them would not changeour results.
The constantnow denotesthe currenttime. In practice,a
globalclock woulddeterminetheinterpretationof now.

A policy is a closedfirst-orderformulaof theform

2�35476.6&6/2�398 	;:=<>	;? � Permitted 	�,.-/, 0 �1� -
where : is any first-order formula, , and , 0 are terms
of sort Subjectand Action respectively, and the notation	;? � Permitted indicatesthat the Permitted predicatemay
or maynot benegated.Definingthepolicy in this waypro-
videsa structurethat matchesour intuition, namely, that a
policy is a setof conditionsunderwhich an actionis or is
not permitted.

To illustratehow policiescanbeexpressedin first-order
logic, considerthefollowing examples.



Example 2.1: Thepolicy ‘only librariansmayedit thecat-
alog’ canbecharacterizedby thefollowing two policies
2@3 	;? Librarian 	 3 � <A? Permitted 	 3 - edit thecatalog

�B�2@3 	 Librarian 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - edit thecatalog
�B� 6

(Dependingon the intendedmeaningof the Englishstate-
ment, the first formula by itself may characterizethe pol-
icy.)

Example 2.2: The policy ‘a customermay downloadany
article if shehaspaid a fee within the pastsix weeks’can
berewrittenas‘if anindividual C haspaidthefeewithin the
pastsix weeks,C is a customer, and D is somearticle,thenC
maydownload D ’. Thepolicy canbeencodedreadilyin the
logic as

2 C 2 , 2 D@	1	 PaidFee 	�CE-;, �7F 	 now GIHKJL,�J now
�;F

Customer 	MCN- now
�OF

Article 	;D �1� <
Permitted 	�CE- download	/D �1�B� 6

Example 2.3: Thepolicy set‘anyonemaysing’ and‘any-
onewhois allowedto singmaydance’canbecharacterized
by thefollowing two formulas:

2�3 	 Permitted 	 3 - sing
�1�2�3 	 Permitted 	 3 - sing
� < Permitted 	 3 - dance

�1� 6

To determinethe consequencesof a policy, we needto
know whatfactsaretruein thecontext in whichthepolicies
areapplied. For example,to decideif the policies in Ex-
ample2.1 permit Alice to edit the catalog,we mustknow
if Alice is a librarian. In otherwords,we mustknow if the
statementLibrarian(Alice) is true. This fact, along with
all the othersthat areneededto analyzea setof policies,
arecontainedin theenvironment. Theenvironmentmayin-
cludevery simplestatementssuchas ‘TheCat in the Hat
is a children’s book’ or ‘Sally hasa junior library card’.
Morecomplex statementsmayalsobeincluded,suchasthe
conditionsunderwhich a customeris consideredto be in
goodstandingand‘at all times,thereis a seniorstaff mem-
ber who is on call’. All the exampleswe have considered
sofar confirmour belief thatfirst-orderlogic is sufficiently
expressive to capturemostenvironmentsthat are likely to
arisein practice.Thus,we formally defineanenvironment
to bea closedfirst-orderformula thatdoesnot containthe
Permitted predicate.Therequirementthattheenvironment
not containPermitted encouragesthe intuitive separation
betweentheenvironment,which is a descriptionof reality,
andthepolicies,which aretherulesgoverningthatreality.

The two typesof queriesdiscussedin the introduction
can now be formalized. The first query, is an individual

, permitted to perform an action , 0 (where , and , 0 are
closedterms)given an environment P and somepoliciesQ 4 - 6.6&6 - Q@R , amountsto askingif theformula P F Q 49F 6&6.6 FQ�R < Permitted 	M,.-/, 0 � is valid. (Similarly, , is forbiddento
do ,10 if andonly if P F Q 4SF 6.6&6 F Q�R <>? Permitted 	M,.-/,10 �
is valid.) Thesecondquery, ‘Are thepoliciesconsistent?’,
asksif theformula P F Q 49F 6.6&6 F Q@R is satisfiable.For ease
of exposition,we focuson determiningif an actionis per-
mitted(or forbidden).As we show, it is easyto modify our
techniquesto handletheconsistency question.

3 Intractability Results

In general,thequeriesin whichweareinterestedcannot
beansweredefficiently. Indeed,theproblemin its full gen-
erality is easilyseento beundecidableif thevocabulary

�
hasat leastonebinarypredicateotherthanPermitted (and
closedterms, and , 0 of sort �������� !����� and ��&�'���T��� , respec-
tively, so that it is possibleto actually form queries). To
seethis, let : beanarbitraryformula thatdoesnot contain
Permitted. Considerthepolicy :U< Permitted 	M,.-;, 0 � , and
let theenvironmentbeempty(i.e., true). Standardmanipu-
lationsshow that

	/:)< Permitted 	M,.-/, 0 �B� < Permitted 	M,.-/, 0 �
is equivalentto

:WV Permitted 	�,.-/, 0 � 6
Since : doesnot mentionPermitted, the last formula is
valid if f : is valid. Thevalidity problemfor first-orderfor-
mulasis well-known to beundecidable,even if we restrict
to formulasthat containa singlebinary predicate;indeed,
undecidabilityholdseven if we further restrictto formulas
of theform X 3 X�Y 2[Z : 0 , where : 0 is quantifier-free[7]. This
meansthatwe cannotdetermineif a singlepolicy impliesa
permissionwhentheconditionsunderwhich thepolicy ap-
pliesmustbewritten in first-orderlogic asa formulaof the
form X 3 X\Y 2#Z :�0 where :�0 hasa binarypredicateotherthan
Permitted.

Wecangetthesameresultevenwithoutassumingthat
�

hasa binary predicateotherthanPermitted. This is sum-
marizedin thefollowing theorem.

Theorem 3.1: Let ��] be the set of closed function-
free formulas of the form 	/:^< Permitted 	/_N-&_ 0 �1� <
Permitted 	;_N-._ 0 � , where _ and _ 0 are constantsof theappro-
priate sorts, X 3 X�Y 2[Z :�0 , and :�0 is a quantifier-freeformula
whoseonly nonlogical symbolis Permitted. The validity
questionfor � ] is undecidable.

It followsfrom Theorem3.1thatwecannotdetermineif
asetof policiesimply apermissionin anenvironmentwhen



the environmentis empty, the policy sethasonly onepol-
icy, andthatpolicy hasasinglealternationof quantifiersand
no functionsymbols.Not surprisingly, similarundecidabil-
ity resultshold if we allow formulasin theenvironmentto
involvenontrivial quantification(providedthatthereis abi-
narypredicatein the languageotherthanPermitted, since
wedonotallow Permitted in theenvironment).GivenThe-
orem3.1, it seemsthatour only hopeis to forbid any alter-
nationof quantifiers.

How much quantification do we really need? A
quantifier-free environment suffices to capture simple
databases.However, we want to allow at leastuniversal
formulasin the environmentso that we can stategeneral
properties,suchas ‘all freshmanare students’. Universal
quantificationis evenmorecritical in policies.If we do not
allow a policy to have any quantification(i.e., definea pol-
icy to have the form :`< Permitted 	M,.-/, 0 � where, and , 0
areclosedtermsand : is quantifier-free), theneachpolicy
mustgoverna specificindividual andaction. For example,
we cansay‘If Alice is good,shemayplay outside’,but we
cannotsay‘All goodchildrenmay play outside’. Because
policiestypically permitanindividual to doanactionbased
ontheattributesof thatindividualandaction,wemustallow
policiesto beuniversallyquantified.

Policieswith universalquantification(anda quantifier-
free antecedent)are sufficiently expressive to capturethe
policiesthat we have collectedfrom librariesandgovern-
ment databases.Although someof the collectedpolicies
appearto needexistentialquantification,they canbe con-
vertedto formulaswith universalquantification.

Example 3.2: Considerthe policy ‘anyonewho is accom-
paniedby a librarianmayenterthestacks’. A naturalway
to statethis in first-orderlogic is

2�3 4 	;X 3Oa 	 Librarian 	 3Oa �9F Accompanies 	 3ba - 3 4.�1� <
Permitted 	 3 4 - enter(stacks)

�1� 6
This formulais logically equivalentto

2�3S4;2�3 a 	1	 Librarian 	 3 a �9F Accompanies 	 3 a - 354 �1� <
Permitted 	 3 4 - enter(stacks)

�1� -
whichusesonly universalquantification.

Note that enteris a function in Example3.2. Unfortu-
nately, it is well known that the validity problemfor ex-
istential formulaswith functionsis undecidable[7]. The
following resultis almostimmediate:

Theorem 3.3: Let � 4 be the setof closedformulasof the
form

2�3 4 6&6.6c3 8 	;:d< Permitted 	M,.-;, 0 �B� < Permitted 	�,.-/, 0 � ,
where , and , 0 are termsof theappropriatesort, and : is a
quantifier-freeformula (possiblycontainingfunctionsym-
bols).Thevalidity problemfor � 4 is undecidable.

Theorem3.3 suggeststhatevenif we drasticallyreduce
quantification,we still needto disallow functionsto getde-
cidability. Oncewe restrictquantificationto a baremini-
mum andremove functionsentirely, thenwe do get a de-
cidablefragment,but it’s not tractable. Recall that egfa is
thesecondlevel of thepolynomialhierarchy, andrepresents
languagesthatcanbedecidedin co-NPwith anNP oracle.

Theorem 3.4: Let
�

be a vocabulary that contains
Permitted, constants _ and _ 0 of sorts �������� !�&�'� andg���'���T��� , respectively, and possibly other predicate and
constantsymbols. Assumethere is a boundon the arity
of the predicatesymbolsin

�
(that is, there exists someh

such that all predicatesymbolsin
�

havearity at mosth
). Finally, let � a be the set of all closedformulas in�����
	 ��� of the form P F Q 4 F 6.6.6 F Q R < Permitted 	;_N-._ 0 �

such that P is a conjunctionof quantifier-free and uni-
versal formulasand each policy Q 4 - 6.6&6 - Q R has the form2�3S496.6&6/2�378 	;:i< Permitted 	M, 4 -/, a �B� where , 4 and , a are
termsof theappropriatesort and : is quantifier-free.

(a) Thevalidity problemfor � a is in e fa .

(b) If �kj is thesetof formulasin � a in whicheverypolicy’s
antecedentis a conjunctionof literals,thenthevalidity
problemfor �kj is e fa hard.

(c) If ��l is thesetof � a formulasin which P is quantifier-
free, thenthevalidity problemfor ��l is NP-hard.

Weremarkthatif wedonot requirethearity of thepred-
icatesymbolsin

�
to bebounded,thenwemustreplacee fa

by co-NEXPTIME (co-nondeterministicexponentialtime)
in parts(a)and(b) [7].

Theorems3.1,3.3,and3.4seemto suggestthattheques-
tionswe areinterestedin arehopelesslyintractable.Fortu-
nately, thingsarenot nearlyasbadasthey seem.

4 Identifying Tractable Sublanguages

The work on Datalogandits variantsmentionedin the
introduction demonstratesthat there are useful, tractable
fragmentsof first-orderlogic. In this sectionwe identify a
differentsetof restrictionsthanthoseconsideredby theDat-
alogcommunity, show that they leadto tractability, andar-
guethatthey areparticularlywell-suitedto reasoningabout
policies.

4.1 Analyzing a restricted set of policies

Define a standard policy to be a policy of the form2�3 4 6.6&6/2�3 R 	1	Mm 4nF 6.6&6 F m�o � <p	;? � Permitted 	M, 4 -/, a �B� wherem 4 - 6.6.6 -/m o are literals andboth , 4 and , a are termsof the
appropriatesort. A basic environmentis an environment



thatis a conjunctionof groundliterals.Basicenvironments
are sufficiently expressive to capturethe information in
databasesandcertificates.While this is adequatefor many
applications,basicenvironmentscannotrepresentgeneral
properties,suchas ‘all freshmenarestudents’. To handle
these,we definea standard environmentto be an environ-
ment that is a conjunctionof quantifier-free formulasand
universalformulasof theform

2�3S496.6.612�3 R 	Mm 4 F 6.6&6 F m o <m o!q 4 � , where m 4 - 6.6.6 -/m o!q 4 are literals. As arguedin Sec-
tion 3, standardpoliciesseemsufficiently expressiveto cap-
turemost(if notall) policiesof interest.Basicenvironments
suffice for many applicationsof interest;standardenviron-
mentssuffice for all theapplicationswe haveconsidered.

As a first steptowardstractability, we consideronly ba-
sic environmentsandmake whatmayseemto beratherar-
bitrary restrictionson policies. (Later in this sectionwe
justify the restrictionsanddiscussstandardenvironments.)
Oneof the restrictionsrelieson a notion calledbipolarity,
which in turn relieson a well-known techniquefrom theo-
remproving calledunification[30].

Two literals m and m.0 are unifiable if thereare variable
substitutions r and r 0 such that mTrtsum 0 r 0 . For ex-
ample, vw	 3 -._ 4 � and vw	;_ a -;Y � are unifiable by substitut-
ing _ a for

3
and _ a for Y , while vw	 3 -._ 4 � and vw	MY9-._ a �

are not unifiable (assumingthat _ 4 and _ a are distinct
constants). A literal m is bipolar in formula : , written
in CNF1, if m is in : and there is another literal m 0 in: such that m and ?�m 0 are unifiable. The pair m , m 0 is
calleda bipolar pair. For example,Permitted 	 3 - nap

�
and

Permitted 	 Advisor 	 3 � - nap
�

aretheonly bipolarliteralsin
theformula

2@3 	 Permitted 	 3 - play
��F

Permitted 	 3 - nap
� <

Permitted 	 Advisor 	 3 � - nap
�1�

.

Theorem 4.1: Let
�

be a vocabulary that contains
Permitted (andpossiblyotherpredicate, constant,andfunc-
tion symbols). Let �kx consistof all closedformulas in�����
	 ��� of the form P F vy< Permitted 	M,.-;, 0 � , where v
is a conjunctionof standard policiesandboth , and , 0 are
closedtermsof theappropriatesort,such that

(a) P is a basicenvironment,

(b) equalityis not usedin P or v ,

(c) if a variableappearsin a policy Q in v , thenit appears
asan argumentto Permitted in Q , and

(d) thereareno bipolars in v .

We can determinethe validity of formulas in �kx in timez 	1	;{|Pw{@}~{|v�{ �\�|��� {|Pw{ � , where {|�S{ denotesthe lengthof � ,
whenviewedasa stringof symbols.

1We say that a first-order formula is in CNF if it has the form���������;�1�����;�@�������@���1�;�1�#�9�
�
, whereeach

�7�
is a (quantifier-free)dis-

junctionof literalsand
�k�k�K�'���/�\�

for �#�I� �1�;�B�;��� and ���I� �1�;�B�;��  .
Each

�7�
is calleda clause. We sometimesidentify a universalformula in

CNFwith its setof clauses.

Notethatthelanguage��x includesformulassuchas

Student 	 Alice
�7F

Good 	 Alice
�1F2@3 	 Student 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - work

�B�;F2@3 	 Student 	 3 �7F Good 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - play
�B� 6

(‘Alice is astudent,Alice isgood,all studentsmaywork and
all goodstudentsmayplay’). UnlikeTheorem3.4(c),func-
tion symbolsareallowedin Theorem4.1. Moreover, there
is no assumptionthat the arity of predicatesandfunctions
in
�

is bounded.Thepricewe pay for this addedgeneral-
ity and for cutting the complexity to linear in the number
of policies(which couldwell be large)andnot muchmore
thanlinear in the sizeof thedatabase(which we expectto
be relatively small, particularly in certificate-passingsys-
tems)is the four restrictions. Beforedescribingthe proof
of Theorem4.1,wearguethattherestrictionsareoftenmet
in practiceandshow how therestrictionscanberelaxedso
thattheresultis evenmoreapplicable.

As we have alreadysaid,basicenvironmentsaresuffi-
ciently expressive to capturethe factsstoredin databases
andcertificates.This is not alwaysenough.For example,
the documentsthatdescribewho maycollect SocialSecu-
rity defineanagedpersonto beanyone65yearsoldor older,
who is a residentof the U.S., and is eithera citizen or an
alien residingin the U.S. both legally andpermanently. A
basicenvironmentcannotcapturewhatit meansto beaged,
accordingto SocialSecuritypolicies. Nevertheless,basic
environmentsseemperfectlyadequatefor certificate-based
permissionsin the spirit of SPKI/SDSI[12, 13] andfor li-
censesasdescribedby XrML [10], which assumesa min-
imal environmentcontainingfactssuchasthecurrenttime
andthetimeof themostrecentrevocationpolling.

Thesecondrestriction,thatequalityis notused,is aseri-
ousrestriction.Withoutequality, wecannotexpressthresh-
old policies(‘if at leastthreedifferentpeoplevouchfor Al-
ice, then shecan enterthe club’) nor can we expressthe
identityof two individuals(‘Miss Alice Smith= Mrs. Alice
Jones’).Nevertheless,therearelargeclassesof policiesthat
do not requireequalityat all. (This includesthepoliciesin
theSocialSecuritydatabaseandthelibrary policiesthatwe
haveconsidered.)

The third restriction,that every variableappearingin a
policy Q alsoappearsasanargumentto Permitted in Q , is
met if an individual is grantedor deniedpermissionbased
solely on her attributesand the attributesof the regulated
action. Notice that the policies in Examples2.1 and 2.3
have this form, but thepoliciesin Examples2.2and3.2 do
not. In particular, whetherthepolicy in Example3.2allows3 4

to enterthestacksdependsonanattributeof someother
person

3Oa
. Asweshallsee,wecanallow variablesto appear

in policieswithoutappearingasargumentsto Permitted, as
long as the numberof suchvariablesin any onepolicy is
small.



The last restriction,that thereareno bipolar literals inQ 4 F 6.6&6 F Q R , is likely to be met if all the policies are
permittingpolicies(that is, their conclusionshave theform
Permitted 	�, 4 -/, a � ) or all aredenyingpolicies(that is, their
conclusionshave the form ? Permitted 	M, 4 -/, a � ), and poli-
ciesdonothavePermitted in theirantecedents.Toseewhy,
recall thata permittingpolicy says‘if the following condi-
tionshold,thenaparticularactionis permitted’.Thesecon-
ditionstypically includerequirementsthatsomeonepossess
oneor morecredentials,suchasa library cardor a driver’s
license. It is fairly rarethat not having a credential,such
as not having a driver’s license,increasesan individual’s
rights. Therefore,we do not expect credentialsto corre-
spondto bipolars.Similarargumentsmaybemadefor other
typesof information.

If the policy setincludesa mix of permittinganddeny-
ing policies,even if Permitted doesnot appearin the an-
tecedentof policies,thenit seemslesslikely that thebipo-
lar restrictionwill hold. For example,considerthe policy
set ¡ Q 4 - Q a�¢ whereQ 4 is ‘f acultymembersmaychair com-
mittees’andQ a is ‘studentsmaynotchaircommittees’.For-
mally,

Q 4 s 2�3 	 Faculty 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - chaircommittees
�B�

Q a s 2�3 	 Student 	 3 � <p? Permitted 	 3 - chaircommittees
�B� 6

The literal Permitted 	 3 - chaircommittees
�

is a bipolar inQ 4 F Q a . Oncewe allow Permitted in the antecedentof
policies,thingscangetevenworse.Supposethatweextend
the Permitted predicateto take a third argumentthat says
who is granting(or denying) permission.Now considerthe
policy set ¡ Q 4 - Q a - Q j ¢ where Q 4 is ‘Mom allows Alice to
play outside’,Q a is ‘Dad allows Alice to play outside’,andQ j is ‘if both Mom andDad allow Alice to do something
thentheParentsallow it’. Formally,

Q 4 s Permitted 	 Alice, playoutside,Mom
�

Q a s Permitted 	 Alice, playoutside,Dad
�

Q j s 2�3 	 Permitted 	 Alice - 3 - Mom
�1F

Permitted 	 Alice - 3 - Dad
� < Permitted 	 Alice - 3 - Parents

�1�
Therearefour bipolarliteralsin Q 4 F Q a F Q j .
4.2 Relaxing the restrictions

In thissubsection,wediscusstheconsequencesof relax-
ing someof the conditionsin Theorem4.1. In particular,
we considerthe effect of allowing standardenvironments,
asopposedto basicones,allowing a limited useof equal-
ity, allowing variablesto appearin policies (andthe stan-
dardenvironment)without alsoappearingasargumentsto
Permitted, andallowingeachpolicy (andeachenvironment
fact) to have onebipolar. Thebipolar restrictionis further
relaxedin Section4.3.

Wefirst considertheequalityrestriction.It turnsout that
we canallow equality in the quantifier-free portion of the
environment. As a result,we canwrite statementssuchas
‘Miss Alice Smith= Mrs. Alice Jones’and‘hearing £s lis-
tening’. However, if we allow equality to be usedin this
way, thenwe needto generalizethe definitionsof unifica-
tionandbipolarity. Wesaythatm andm 0 areunifiablerelative
to a set P of equalitystatementsif therearevariablesubsti-
tutions r and r 0 suchthatit follows from P that mTr¤s¥m 0 r 0 .
For example,vw	/D � and vw	/¦ � areunifiablerelative to DWs~¦ .
Similarly, we cantalk abouta literal m beingbipolar in for-
mula : relativeto P .

We alsocansupportequalityin theantecedentsof poli-
cies,but we cannotsupportinequalities. For example,we
canhandlethepolicy

2�3 4 2�3Oa 	B	 3 4 s Spouse	 3ba �1� < Permitted 	 3 4 - SpeakFor	 3ba �1�B� -
but we cannothandlethepolicy

2�3 4 2�3Oa 	B	 3 4 £s Spouse	 3ba �1� <>? Permitted 	 3 4 - SpeakFor	 3ba �1�B� 6
(The first policy says ‘an individual may speakfor her
spouse’.Thesecondsays‘an individual maynot speakfor
someonewho is notherspouse’.)

We now considerthe variable restriction; first we re-
lax it and then we remove it entirely. Supposethat ev-
ery literal in every policy has at most one variable that
doesn’t appearin Permitted (which is the casein Exam-
ples2.2 and3.2) andthereare § constantsthat appearin
the environment. Thenthe increasein complexity is onlyz 	M§¨{©v�{ �|��� {|Pw{ � , andthetimeneededto answerourqueries
is
z 	B	;{|Pw{b}L§¨{©v�{ �\�M�T� {|Pw{ � . Therefore,our languagewill

not becomeintractableif weallow any numberof variables
to violateour original restriction,providedthateachliteral
hasonly onesuchvariable.

TheNP-hardnessresultof Theorem3.4(b)suggeststhat
it will not be possibleto get suchlow complexity in gen-
eral.Wecanshow thatif thereareatmost ª variablesin any
policy thatdo not appearasargumentsto Permitted, then
the queriesin which we areinterestedcanbe answeredin
time

z 	1	;{|Pw{�}¤§ o {©v�{ �\�M�T� {|Pw{ � . This resultis not simply a
generalizationof thepreviousone.Our earlierresultmight
apply to a policy setfor which ª is greaterthanone. Con-
siderthepolicy

2�3 4 2�3Oa.2�3 j 2@3 l 	/« 4 	 3 4 - 3 l �TF « a 	 3Oa - 3 l �TF«�jn	 3 j�- 3 l � < Permitted 	 3 l -.D �1� . The condition in our
first resultis metby thispolicy, becauseeachliteral hasonly
onevariablethatdoesnotappearin Permitted. Thesecond
resultapplieswith ª¬s* , becausethepolicy hasthreevari-
ablesthatdonotappearasargumentsto Permitted, namely3S4

,
3 a

, and
3 j .

It is unlikely that theseresultscanbe significantly im-
proved, becauseeven with our bipolar restriction,we can
show that the generalproblemis NP-complete.However,



we expect that both § and ª will be quite small in prac-
tice. Therefore,we canstill answerqueriesefficiently in
practice.

The following theoremsummarizesthe discussionthus
far:

Theorem 4.2: Let
�

be a vocabulary that contains
Permitted (andpossiblyotherpredicate, constant,andfunc-
tion symbols). Let �k® consistof all closedformulas in�����
	 ��� of the form P F vy< Permitted 	M,.-;, 0 � , where v
is a conjunctionof standard policiesandboth , and , 0 are
closedtermsof theappropriatesort,such that

(a) P is a basicenvironmentwith § constants,

(b) nopolicy in v hasan inequalityin its antecedent,and

(c) therearenobipolarsin v relativeto theequalitystate-
mentsin P .

If thereareat mostª variablesin a singlepolicythatdonot
appearas argumentsto Permitted, thenwe can determine
thevalidity of theformulain time

z 	1	1{©Pw{¯}°§ o {©v�{ �\�M�T� {|Pw{ � .
Moreover, if each literal in each policy has at mostone
variable that doesnot appear in Permitted, then we can
determinethe validity of the formula in time

z 	1	;{|Pw{±}§L{|v�{ �²�|��� {©P+{ � .
Note that Theorem4.2 allows equality in the environmentP . Also, note that all of the examplesin this paper, in-
cluding Examples2.2 and3.2, meetthe conditionthat ev-
ery literal in everypolicy hasatmostonevariablethatdoes
not appearin Permitted. Thus,we cananswerour queries
aboutthesepoliciesin time

z 	B	;{|Pw{n})§¨{©v�{ �\�M�T� {|Pw{ � .
We now extendour resultsto handlestandardenviron-

ments.For thepurposesof this discussion,let v bea con-
junctionof standardpoliciesandlet P5] F P 4 bea standard
environmentin which P5] is aconjunctionof groundliterals
and P 4 is a conjunctionof universalformulas. SinceThe-
orem4.1 alreadyhandlesuniversalformulas,namelypoli-
cies,we couldsupportstandardenvironmentsby replacing
every referenceto v in Theorem4.1 with a referencetov F P 4 . In particular, we couldreplacethebipolarrestric-
tion in Theorem4.1with thestatement‘therearenobipolars
in v F P 4 ’. However, if therearenobipolarsin v F P 4 , then
it is nothardto show that(aslongas P ] F P 4 is consistent)
a permissionfollows from P5] F P 4 F v if f it follows fromP5] F v . In otherwords,unlesswecanrelaxthebipolarre-
striction, we cannotsupportinterestinguniversalformulas
in theenvironment.Fortunately, wecanrelaxthebipolarre-
strictionto allow onebipolarperclause.(As weshow later,
this is probablythebestwe cando.)

Theresultis summarizedin thefollowing theorem.The
two conclusionsregarding complexity correspondto the
conclusionsin Theorem4.2,exceptnow we mustconsider

thevariablesthatappearin P 4 aswell asthosethatappear
in v .

Theorem 4.3: Let
�

be a vocabulary that contains
Permitted (andpossiblyotherpredicate, constant,andfunc-
tion symbols).Let ��³ consistsof all closedformulas : in�����
	 ��� of theform 	/P±] F P 4 F v � < Permitted 	M,.-;, 0 � , whereP5] F P 4 is a standard environment,P5] is a conjunctionof
groundliterals, P 4 is a conjunctionof universal formulas,v is a conjunctionof standard policies,and both , and ,10
areclosedtermsof theappropriatesort,such that

(a) P5] has§ constants,

(b) no conjunct in P 4�F v has an inequality in its an-
tecedent,and

(c) each conjunctin P 4#F v hasat mostoneliteral that is
bipolar in P 4�F v relativeto theequalitystatementsinP ] .

We can determine the validity of : in time
z 	;{|P 4 Fv�{ �M�T� {|P 4 F v�{9}´¦.{|µ5¶c{[}¸· � , where ¦ is the numberof

bipolar pairs in : relativeto theequalitystatementsin P ] ,µ ¶ is the longest conjunct in : , and · is definedas fol-
lows. If every literal that appears in a conjunctin P 4�F v
hasat mostonevariable that doesnot appearasan argu-
mentto an instanceof Permitted in that conjunct,then ·
is 	;{|P5]
{n}U§*	;{|P 4 F v�{
}¸¦&{©µ5¶/{ �1�\�M�T� {©P5]n{ . Otherwise, · is	;{|P5]n{¯}k§ o 	1{©P 4 F v�{¯}�¦&{©µ5¶'{ �B�\�M�T� {|P5]n{ , where ª is thelargest
numberof variablesappearingin a singleconjunctthat do
notalsoappearasargumentsto an instanceof Permitted in
that conjunct.

Becausethe environment,by definition, doesnot contain
the Permitted predicate,every variable in a conjunct inP 4 is a variable that doesnot appearas an argumentto
Permitted.

For the rest of this subsection,we discusswhy Theo-
rems4.1, 4.2, and4.3 aretrue, andthe role of the restric-
tionson bipolarityandequality.

Thesetheoremsare best understoodin the context of
the resolutionprocedurefrom theoremproving [30]. Res-
olution tries to find clausesµ 4 and µ a anda substitutionr underwhich µ 4 and µ a refer to the sameliteral with
different polarities (one refers to the literal m , the other
to ?�m ). If the searchis successful,then a new clause,
calledthe resolvent, is createdby taking thedisjunctionofµ 4 r and µ a r after removing the sharedliteral from each
clause. For example, given the clauses?¹«�	�Y � V`?¹º�	MY �
and «�	/:[	 3 �B� V Permitted 	M»[	 3 � - Z � , the resolutionproce-
dure substitutes:[	 3 � for Y because,under this substitu-
tion, the clausessharethe literal «�	;:[	 3 �1� , with different
polarities.Theresolventcreatedfrom theseclausesis then



?¹º�	/:[	 3 �1� V Permitted 	M»[	 3 � - Z � .2 Throughoutthe restof
thepaper, we refer to theclausesµ 4 and µ a astheparents
of theresolventandwesaythatwe resolveona literal m (or?�m ) if thatis thesharedliteral usedin creatingtheresolvent.
Theclosure of a universalformula : , denoted«�	;: � , is the
smallestsetof clausessuchthat :¥¼i«�	/: � andif ½ is a re-
solventof two clausesthatarein «�	;: � , then ½ is in «�	;: � .
A key propertyof theresolutionprocedureis thefollowing
statement.If no positive literal in : (written in CNF) in-
volvesequality, then «�	;: F 2@3 	 3 s 3 �1� containsfalse if f :
is not satisfiable.Thus,we canuseresolutionto checkthe
validity of anexistentialformulaprovidedthat theformula
(in CNF)doesnot referto aninequality.

Thereasonfor theequalityrestrictionis that theresolu-
tion procedureassumesall constantsaredistinct,regardless
of statementsto thecontrary. For example,considerthefol-
lowing threestatementsaboutBobandRobert.

: 4 s Permitted 	 Bob,play
�7F ? Permitted 	 Robert,play

�
: a s Permitted 	 Bob,play

�7F ? Permitted 	 Bob,play
�

: j s Permitted 	 Bob,play
�7F ? Permitted 	 Robert,play

�F 	 Bob s Robert
�

It is easyto seethat «�	;: 4 � is : 4 , «�	;: a � containsfalse, and«�	;: j � is : j . Theresolutionproceduredoesnot resolve the
clausesin : 4 , becauseit assumesthatBobcouldbeanindi-
vidual differentfrom Robert.In this casetheassumptionis
correctandthedesiredpropertyholds: «�	;: 4N� doesn’t con-
tain false and : 4 is satisfiable.As for : a , theresolutionpro-
cedurerecognizesthat the constantBob in the first clause
refersto thesameindividualastheconstantBob in thesec-
ond. Thus,theprocedureresolvesthetwo clausesto create
theresolventfalse, which indicatesthat : a is notsatisfiable.
Now consider : j . Becauseof the last clausein : j , Bob
cannotbe a different individual thanRobert,however the
resolutionprocedurefails to take this into account.There-
fore,it doesnotresolvethefirst two clausesand «�	/: j � does
notcontainfalse, eventhough : j is unsatisfiable.

If equalityoccursonly in clausesthataregroundliterals,
thenthefix is straightforward.Wesimplycompute,for each
constant,the set of constantsequalto it accordingto the
equalitystatementsamongthe groundliterals. This parti-
tionstheconstantsinto equivalenceclasses.Wethenchoose
a representative elementfrom eachequivalenceclass,and
replaceeachoccurrenceof aconstantby theequivalentrep-
resentative element.For example,given :Nj , we would re-
placeevery occurrenceof Bob with Robert(or vice-versa),
sinceBob and Robertare in the sameequivalenceclass.
Notethat,afterthesubstitution,therearetwo bipolarliterals
in : j whenoriginally therewerenone.Sincethisprocedure

2Actually, the resolutionprocedurelooks for a particulartype of sub-
stitutioncalledamostgeneral unifier (mgu).This is why, in our example,
we substitute¾ �©�@� for ¿ , insteadof, saysubstituting¾ ��À
� for ¿ and

À
for�

. (See[30] for details.)

canaddbipolarsto theformulaandweneedto restrictbipo-
lars for tractability, our theoremsmustrefer to thenumber
of bipolarsafter the substitutionshave beenmade.This is
why thetheoremsreferto thenumberof bipolarsrelativeto
a setof equalitystatements(if the environmenthasequal-
ity).

We remarkthat, in general,dealingwith equalityin the
context of resolutionis nontrivial; it requirestechniques
suchasparamodulation[8]. Our restrictionsguaranteethat
theseadditionalproceduresareunnecessary.

Theproblemwith applyingresolutionis that,in general,
thenumberof clausesin «�	/: � canbeinfinite, evenif : is a
function-freeformulawith only two clauses.

Example 4.4: Supposewe have two policies; the first is
‘Alice mayplay’ andthe secondis ‘for any individuals

3 4
and

3ba
, if

3 4
may play and

3Oa
is
3 4

’s boss,then
3Oa

may
play’. We couldwrite thesepoliciesas
Q 4 s Permitted 	 Alice, play

�
Q a s 2�354 - 3 a 	 Permitted 	 3S4 - play

�7F
BossOf 	 3 a - 354 � <

Permitted 	 3 a - play
�1�

It is not hard to seethat for any integer Á , the closureofQ 4 F Q a includestheclause	 Â©Ã 4EÄÆÅÆÅÆÅÆÄ R ? BossOf 	 3 Â - 3 Â�Ç 4 �B� V? BossOf 	 3 ]
- Alice
� V Permitted 	 3 R - play

�
.

It turns out that the source of the difficulty in
this example is the fact that Permitted 	 3 4 - play

�
and

Permitted 	 3ba - play
�

arebipolar literals. If we restrict the
numberof bipolarliterals,theproblemdoesnotoccur. Fur-
ther restrictionsgive us tractability, asthe following result
shows. Partsc(i) andc(ii) of thepropositionareagainana-
loguesof thetwo conclusionsin Theorem4.2.

Proposition 4.5: Let : bea conjunctionof groundliterals.
Let : 0 be a formula in CNF with Á 0 bipolar pairs and Á
clausessuch that everyclausehasat mostoneinstanceof
a bipolar literal in : 0 relativeto theequalitystatementsin: and no disjunctof the form 	M,ÈsÉ, 0 � , where , and , 0 are
terms.

(a) «�	/: 0 � has Á¸}ÊÁ 0 clauses. Moreover, the resolution
procedurerunsin time

z 	1{©: 0 { �M�T� {©: 0 {N}%Á 0 {©µ ¶ { � , whereµ ¶ is thelongestclausein : 0 .
(b) If «�	/: 0 � sË¡Ìµ 4 - 6.6.6 -.µ R ¢ , then «�	/: F : 0 � sÍ«�	/: �9Î	 Â'Ï R «�	/µ Â F : �B� .
(c) Suppose: has§ constantsand µ is a clausein «�	/: 0 � .

Let Ð¹Ñ be the setof literals in µ that unify with no
morethanoneliteral in : relativeto theequalitystate-
mentsin : . Let ÒnÑ bethesetof variablesin µ thatdo
not appearin anyliteral in Ð¹Ñ .

(i) If every literal in µ hasno more than onevari-
ablethatis in Ò Ñ , thenwecandetermineif «�	/: Fµ � containsfalse in time

z 	1	1{©:9{�}�§¨{|µ�{ �\�M�T� {©:9{ � .



(ii) If {|Ò Ñ {#sÓª , thenwecandetermineif «�	;: F µ �
containsfalse in time

z 	1	1{©:9{
})§ o {|µ�{ �²�|��� {©:9{ � .
The reasonthat Proposition4.5(a)holds is that we re-

solveonly onliteralsthatarebipolar. It followsthattheonly
resolventscreatedfrom the clausesin : 0 arethosecreated
by the bipolar pairs,andonly oneresolvent is createdper
pair. Furthermore,thesearetheonly resolventsin theclo-
sure,becausenoneof theresolventscreatedby thisprocess
havea bipolar literal. To proveProposition4.5(b),we need
onemorefact (provedin the full paper):For any resolvent½ o with oneparentin «�	;µ Â F : � andanotherin «�	/µ5Ô F : � ,
thereis a resolvent µ o whoseparentsare µ Â and µ5Ô (thusµ o is in «�	/: 0 � ) suchthat ½ o is in «�	;µ o F : � . «�	/µ F : � can
containfalse if f oneof the following Finally, for Proposi-
tion 4.5(c),it is easyto show that «�	;µ F : � containsfalse
if f either

(i) «�	/: � containsfalse, or

(ii thereis a variablesubstitution r suchthat, for every
disjunctm in µ�r , thereis a conjunctof : equivalentto?�m relative to theequalitystatementin : .

Since : is a conjunctionof ground literals, it is satisfi-
able unlessthereis a bipolar in : (in which caseresolv-
ing on the bipolar producesfalse). We can checkthis in
time

z 	;{|:9{ �M�T� {©:9{ � , usingan appropriatedictionarystruc-
ture. Clearly, we cancheckif the secondstatementholds
in time § o {©µ�{ �|��� {©:9{ by simply trying all possiblesubsti-
tutions. (This observation leadsto the result in Proposi-
tion 4.5(c)(ii).) Notethatif a literal m in µ unifieswith only
oneliteral in : , relative to theequalitiesin : , thenthesub-
stitution r is essentiallydeterminedfor the free variables
in m . Thus,if the hypothesesof Proposition4.5(c)(i) hold,
then,aftermakingtheall therequiredsubstitutions,eachlit-
eralhasatmostonevariablethathasnotyetbeenassigneda
value.It is nothardto show that,in thiscasevariablecanbe
consideredindependentlyof theothers.Therefore,we can
try all possibleassignmentsin time

z 	B	;{|:9{'}�§¨{©µ�{ �\�M�T� {©:9{ � .
Theproof of Theorem4.3followsreadilyfrom Proposi-

tion 4.5. Considera formula » in � ³ andformulas : and : 0
definedasfollows

» s 	/P ] F P 45F v � < Permitted 	�,.-/, 0 � -: s P ] F ? Permitted 	M,.-/, 0 � - and: 0 s P 4 F v 6
Recallthat » is valid if f «�	;: F : 0 � containsfalse. Because
every conjunct in P 4�F v hasat most one bipolar in : 0 ,
Proposition4.5(a)applies,andwe cancalculate «�	/: 0 � in
time

z 	;{|: 0 { �|��� {|: 0 {;}gÁ 0 {|µ ¶ { � whereÁ 0 and µ ¶ areasdefined
in theproposition.By Proposition4.5(b),we cancalculate«�	�» � by calculating«�	/: � and «�	;: F µ Â � for everyclauseµ Â
in «�	/: 0 � . Finally, by Proposition4.5(c),we candetermine

efficiently if any of thesesetscontainfalse. In particular, if
every literal in : 0 hasat mostonevariablethatdoesnot ap-
pearasanargumenttoPermitted, thenProposition4.5(c)(i)
applies,becausePermitted appearsin only thepoliciesand
the queryPermitted 	M,.-;,10 � (and,thusappearsonly oncein: ).

4.3 Beyond the bipolar restriction

As we have alreadyobserved, the bipolar restrictionin
Theorems4.1, 4.2, and4.3 might not hold in practice. In
this section,we discusstwo situationsin which therestric-
tion is unlikely to hold,andwhatcanbedoneaboutit. The
first is whenpoliciesusepredicatesthatare,intuitively, de-
fined in the environment. The secondis when the policy
set includesboth permittinganddenying policies (that is,
the sethaspolicieswith Permitted in the conclusionand
policieswith ? Permitted in theconclusion).

To understandthe role of definitions,considerthe pol-
icy ‘any minor who is intoxicatedmay go to jail’. Now,
supposethat an individual is a minor in New York if she
is undertwenty-oneand sheis a minor in Alaska, if she
is undereighteen.Also, an individual is intoxicatedif she
fails a breathalyzertest,can’t touchhernose,or can’t walk
straight.Formally,

Q 4 s 2�3 	 Minor 	 3 �7F Intox 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - go to jail
�B�

Õ 4 s 2@3 	 Under21 	 3 �7F InNY 	 3 � < Minor 	 3 �B�Õ a s 2@3 	 Under18 	 3 �7F InAK 	 3 � < Minor 	 3 �1�Õ j s 2@3 	 FailsBreathalyzer	 3 � < Intox 	 3 �B�Õ lws 2@3 	;? CanTouchNose	 3 � < Intox 	 3 �B�Õ x s 2@3 	;? CanWalkStraight	 3 � < Intox 	 3 �B�
Roughlyspeaking,Õ 4 and Õ a definethe notion of beinga
minor, while Õ j , Õ l , and Õ x definethe notion of beingin-
toxicated.Thesedefinitionsareusedin Q 4 to regulatewho
maygo to jail. It is easyto seethat Q 4 hastwo bipolarsinQ 4 F Õ 4 F 6.6&6 F Õ x , namelyMinor andIntox. Therefore,the
bipolarrestrictionthatwerely on for tractabilityis notmet.

Definitionsin thisspirit arisefrequentlyin theSocialSe-
curity database.Thus,it is importantto be ableto handle
them. Perhapsthe simplestapproachis just to rewrite the
policy Q 4 soasto replaceMinor andIntox by their defini-
tions. If we do this, thenQ 4 is replacedby thefollowing six
policies:

Q 0 4 s 2�3 	 Under21 	 3 �7F InNY 	 3 �1F
FailsBreathalyzer	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - go to jail

�B�
Q 0a s 2�3 	 Under21 	 3 �7F InNY 	 3 �1F? CanTouchNose	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - go to jail

�B�
Q 0j s 2�3 	 Under21 	 3 �7F InNY 	 3 �1F? CanWalkStraight	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - go to jail

�B�



Q 0l s 2�3 	 Under18 	 3 �7F InAK 	 3 �;F
FailsBreathalyzer	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - go to jail

�1�
Q 0x s 2�3 	 Under18 	 3 �7F InAK 	 3 �;F? CanTouchNose	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - go to jail

�1�
Q 0® s 2�3 	 Under18 	 3 �7F InAK 	 3 �;F? CanWalkStraight	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - go to jail

�1� 6
Notice that thereareno bipolarsin Q 0 4 F 6.6.6 F Q 0® and the
policiespermitthesameactionsas Q 4 F Õ 4 F 6&6.6 F Õ x . Our
translationalso illustratesthe potentialproblemwith this
approach:it canblow up thesizeof thepolicy set.Suppose
thata policy Q has§ bipolar literalsandthat literal C is de-
finedusing _ Â clauses.Rewriting would resultin replacing
policy Q by _ 4 (ÈÖ.Ö&ÖT(K_ 8 policies.Eachof thenew policies
canalsobelongerthan Q , althoughthetotal lengthof each
onecanbe no morethan {|P 4 { , where P 4 is the first-order
part of the environment. Is this so bad? Examplesin the
socialsecuritydatabasesuggestthat § is typically lessthan
3. In mostcases,a bipolar is definedby only oneclause.
Thus,replacementdoesnottypically increasethenumberof
policies,althoughthe individual policiesarelonger. These
examplessuggestthat, in practice,definitionswill not sig-
nificantly reducetheefficiency of theseprocedures.

We next provide a condition that allows us to support
policy setsthathave bothpermittinganddenying policies.
This taskwould beeasyif we couldconsideronly theper-
mitting policies(ignoringthedenying policies)whendeter-
mining if an action is permitted. Unfortunately, if we do
this, thenwemight not answerqueriescorrectly.

To seewhy, consideranenvironment P thatsays‘Alice
is a student’anda policy set ×ØsÙ¡ Q 4 - Q a - Q j ¢ , where Q 4
says‘f acultymembersmaychaircommittees’,Q a says‘stu-
dentsmaynot chaircommittees’,and Q j says‘anyonewho
is nota facultymembermaytakenaps’.Wecanwrite these
policiesas

Q 4 s 2�3 	 Faculty 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - chaircommittees
�B� -Q a s 2�3 	 Student 	 3 � <p? Permitted 	 3 - chaircommittees
�B� -Q j s 2�3 	1? Faculty 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - nap

�B� 6
Clearly, Q 4 and Q j are permitting policies and Q a
is a denying policy. Because Q 4 is equivalent to2�3 	1? Permitted 	 3 - chaircommittees

� <A? Faculty 	 3 �1� , Q 4
and Q a togetherimply thatno studentis a facultymember.
(Intuitively, studentscannotbe faculty members,because
no one can be both permittedand not permittedto chair
committees.) Becausestudentsare not faculty members,
Alice, beinga student,is not a facultymemberand,by Q j ,
maytakeanap.We cannotdeterminethatAlice maynapif
we consideronly thepermittingpolicies,becauseto derive
thepermissionweneedtheenvironmentfactthatis implied
by Q 4SF Q a .

If eachfact implied by a permitting and denying pol-
icy togetherwere derivable from either the environment

or a single policy, then we could separatethe permitting
policies from the denying policies. Intuitively, this is be-
causetheinteractionwouldnotprovideany informationthat
wasn’t alreadyknown. To formalizethis intuition, notethat
eachimplied fact correspondsto a resolvent of a permit-
ting anddenying policy. In the previous example,the im-
pliedfactthatstudentsarenotfacultymemberscorresponds
to the resolvent of Q 4 and Q a , namely

2�3 	 Faculty 	 3 � <? Student 	 3 �1� . Therefore,if everyresolventof apermitting
anddenyingpolicy is alreadyimpliedby theenvironmentor
a singlepolicy, thenwe canseparatethe policies. Contin-
uing our example,we couldseparatethepoliciesif theen-
vironmentsaidthat studentswerenot facultymembers.A
closeranalysisshowsthat,becausewearedeterminingper-
missionsandprohibitions,we needto consideronly those
resolventsthatarecreatedby resolvingon a literal that in-
volvesPermitted.

We formalizeall of this in the following theorem. But
to do so, we needto discusspermittinganddenying poli-
cies in a bit more detail. Note that a policy such as2�3 	 Permitted 	 Alice -.D � < Permitted 	 Bob-.D �1� is logi-
cally equivalentto both a permittingpolicy anda denying
policy. (Thedenying policy is

2@3 	;? Permitted 	 Bob-&D � <? Permitted 	 Alice -.D �B� 6 ) We saythatapolicy is pure if it is
not logically equivalentto botha permittinganda denying
policy. Notethatpoliciesthatdo not mentionPermitted in
theantecedent(which is thecasefor almostall thepolicies
wehavecollected)areguaranteedto bepure.

Theorem 4.6: Supposethat P is a standard environ-
mentand ×ÚsÛ¡ Q 4 - 6.6.6 - Q R -&Ü 4 - 6&6.6 -&Ü 8+¢ is a set of poli-
cies, where Q 4 - 6.6&6 - Q@R are pure permitting policies andÜ 4 - 6&6.6 -&Ü 8 are (not necessarilypure) denyingpolicies. If
it is the casethat for every pure permittingpolicy QÊÝ × ,
every (pure or impure) denyingpolicy Ü Ý × , and every
resolvent: createdby resolvingQ and Ü on a literal that
involvesPermitted, either PÞ< : is valid or ß~< : is
valid for someß in × , then P F Q 4 F 6&6.6 F Q R F Ü 4 F 6&6.6 FÜ 8 < Permitted 	M,.-/, 0 � is valid iff P F Q 4 F 6.6.6 F Q R <
Permitted 	�,.-/, 0 � is valid for anyterms, and , 0 of theappro-
priatesort.

Of course,a similar resultholdsfor prohibitions.
Given an environmentanda setof policies,we canal-

waysaddclausesto obtainan equivalentenvironmentand
policy set that meetsthe theorem’s conditions. Therefore,
thequestionisn’t ‘how likely aretheseconditionsto bemet
in practice’,but ‘how many clausesarewe goingto haveto
addso that theseconditionsaremet’. Example4.4 shows
that we may needto addan infinite numberof policiesto
theset. However, for policy setswherePermitted appears
only in theconclusionsof policies,it is easyto seethat ev-
ery resolvent is an environmentfact andthereis, at most,
oneresolvent per pair of permittinganddenying policies.



So,if thepolicy setconsistsof Á policies,thenwe cansat-
isfy the antecedentof Theorem4.6 by addingat most Á a
clausesto theenvironment.

Insteadof addingtheseclausesto theenvironmentauto-
matically, it may be betterto verify the changeswith the
policy maker. To seewhy, recall the two policies ‘f ac-
ulty membersmaychaircommittees’and‘studentsmaynot
chaircommittees’.We couldsatisfytheantecedentof The-
orem4.6by addingthefact‘no studentis afacultymember’
to theenvironment.But supposethat thereis (or couldone
day be) a studentwho is alsoa faculty member. Thenthe
policy maker may want to revise the policies to take this
into account,ratherthanallowing theenvironmentto (pos-
sibly) becomeinconsistent.In general,we expectthat the
additionalfactsneededto satisfy the antecedentof Theo-
rem4.6will beonesthateithertheuserwouldagreeshould
havebeenthereall alongor areonesthatshouldnotbethere
andin factsuggestthatthepoliciesshouldberewritten. By
queryingpolicy makers,we help themto write betterpoli-
cies.

Anotheradvantageof queryingthe policy maker is that
the implied facts may remind her of a generalfact that
shouldbeaddedto theenvironment.For example,thepoli-
cies‘menunder65mayapplyfor healthplanA’, ‘menwho
do not smoke may apply for healthplan A’, and ‘women
maynot apply for healthplanA’ imply the facts‘men un-
der65 arenot women’and‘men who do not smoke arenot
women’. Ratherthanaddingbothfactsto theenvironment,
the policy maker may prefer to add the fact ’men arenot
women’andin thisway simplify theenvironment.

4.4 Consistency

In this section,we considerthe problem of checking
consistency. (Recallthat an environment P andpolicy setvàs>¡ Q 4 - 6.6&6 - Q R ¢ is consistentif P F Q 4 F 6.6&6 F Q R is
satisfiable.) Clearly P F Q 4 F 6&6.6 F Q R is not consistent
if f P F Q 4 F 6.6&6 F Q R implies both Permitted 	/_ 4 -&_ a � and? Permitted 	;_ 4 -&_ a � , for somearbitraryconstants_ 4 and _ a .
Thus, we can apply our previous techniquesto checking
consistency. However, we cansayevenmore. If thecondi-
tion of Theorem4.6(or thecorrespondingconditionfor de-
terminingprohibitions)is met, thenwe automaticallyhave
consistency, providedthat P is consistent.

Theorem 4.7: Supposethat P is a simpleenvironmentand×ásÓ¡ Q 4 - 6.6&6 - Q�R -.Ü 4 - 6.6&6 -.Ü 8 ¢ is a setof policiessuch that
theantecedentof Theorem4.6 holds.Then P F Q 4±F 6.6&6 FQ�R F Ü 4SF 6.6&6 F Ü 8 is satisfiableiff P is satisfiable.

Thus,in additionto makingit feasibleto checkthecon-
sequencesof policies, our conditionsessentiallyprevent
usersfrom writing inconsistentpolicies. This is a major
benefitof adheringto theserestrictions!

5 Prototype

We havepresentedanexpressive,tractablelogic for rea-
soningaboutpolicies. But how canpolicy writers andad-
ministrators(users),who are not logicians, benefit from
suchalogic?Webelievethatanappropriateinterfacewould
allow usersto statetheir policiesandthe relevant facts,as
well asto makequeries,withoutwriting formulas.Their in-
putcouldbetranslatedinto our fragmentof first-orderlogic
andthenanswersto their queriescould be translatedback
into naturallanguageto producereasonableanswersto the
original (pre-translated)questions.We arein theprocessof
building a prototypethat allows usersto enterinformation
by filling in blanksin Englishsentences.Although many
of the detailsarestill beingrefined,we have completeda
basicinterfaceanda translationfrom the interfaceto first-
orderlogic. Dueto spaceconstraints,wedonotgiveacom-
pletedescriptionof the interface,nor do we provide a for-
maltranslationfrom thefieldsenteredby usersto first-order
formulas.We arepreparinga paperthatwill discussthis in
detail.Herewe just presentthehighlightsof ourapproach.

A usercreatespoliciesandstatesenvironmentfactsby
filling in blanksin Englishsentences.For example,theuser
couldrecordthefact thatAlice Smithpaidherduesto Bob
Jonesat 10 AM on May 1, 2002,by selectingthe appro-
priateenvironmentform andfilling in the white boxesas
shown in Figure1.

Whendesigningtheprototype,we needto decidewhich
English sentencesshouldbe supported,wherethe blanks
shouldgo, andwhat symbolsmay go in eachblank. The
first two questionscanbeansweredby analyzingthestruc-
ture of the policiesthat we collectedandthe environment
factson which they rely. Addressingthe last questionis
moreinteresting.Basedon thestructureof thesentences,it
is easyto decidewhichblanksshouldtake termsandwhich
shouldtakepredicatesymbols,but it is lessclearwhatthose
symbolsshouldbe.Thischoicedependsontheapplication,
and for any particular applicationthe appropriatechoice
may changeover time. For example,a library may want
a constantsymbol for eachpatron. The setof library pa-
trons,however, is not fixed. To handlethis, we allow users
to createsymbolson thefly, while filling in the sentences.
We can, for the mostpart, infer what type of symbol it is
(Subject,predicate,etc.) from its use. Theonly exception
is thattheusermusthelpusdistinguishconstantsfrom vari-
ables.

A drawback to having a nonfixed languageis that a
user may have difficulty rememberingprecisely which
terms have beendefined. For example, a policy maker
may wonderif a predecessorusedthe term ‘graduatestu-
dent’, ‘grads’, ‘gradStudent’, or somethingelse to re-
fer to the graduatepopulation. To minimize this confu-
sion, we provide a directory systemfor the varioussorts



Figure 1. A typical action record.

(e.g., the subject ‘grad’ may be in the directory ‘sub-
jects/university/students’).Whena new symbolis defined,
the policy maker putsthe symbolin the appropriatedirec-
tory whereappropriateness,like thedirectoriesthemselves,
aredeterminedby the users. Whensearchingfor the for-
gottensymbol,theusercanconsultthesedirectories,which
areaccessiblefrom the main menuandby clicking on the
buttonsbesidetheblanksin theEnglishsentences.

The interfaceto the systemhasbeendesignedto sup-
portstandardenvironmentsandpolicies.In otherwords,the
usercannotfill in theEnglishsentencesin sucha way that
our translationcreateseithera nonstandardenvironmentor
a nonstandardpolicy. The user, however, canentera per-
mitting policy anda denying policy that togetherimply a
factthatis not in theenvironmentor apolicy thatis not im-
plied by onealreadyin the set. Therefore,the antecedent
of Theorem4.6 may not hold. If we arenot certainthat it
holds, thenwe ask the userif a conflict could occur and,
if so,how it shouldbehandled.We theneitherextendthe
environmentto includethe missingfact or we modify the
policiesto reflectthepolicy maker’sactualintent.

6 Related Work

Our work hasbeenheavily influencedby the work of
Halpern,vanderMeyden,andSchneider[18]. Their paper
discusseskey issuesthat mustbe addressedwhendesign-
ing a policy language,evaluatesvarioussolutionsthathave
beenproposedin theliterature,andrecommendsdirections
for future research.Our designincorporatesthreeof their
suggestions.First, Halpernet al. seemto favor first-order
logic for handlingpolicies.Second,they advocatedefining
sortsfor principals,actions,andtime, which is commonin
theliterature.Third, they suggesthaving aPermitted pred-
icatethat takesan individual andan actionargument(and
perhapsothers). (This usageof Permitted is muchin the
spirit of how it is usedin modaldeonticlogic [28, 29].) In
essence,wehavetailoredalogic thatwasbasedontheirrec-
ommendationsto servetheexpressiveandtractabilityneeds

of applications.
Many peoplein thetrustmanagementandaccesscontrol

communitieshave definedtractablepolicy languagesusing
a fragmentof first-orderlogic. Thestandardapproach(see,
for example, Delegation Logic [25], the RT (Role-based
Trust-management)framework [27], Binder[11], SD3[24],
andFAF (Flexible AuthorizationFramework) [23]) is to de-
scribepoliciesin suchawaythatthey canbeanalyzedusing
a variantof Datalog,typically eithersafestratifiedDatalog
[16] or Datalogwith constraints[31, 33]. Datalogis aneffi-
cientwell-understoodreasoningenginethatwasoriginally
designedfor function-freenegation-freeHorn clauses.The
variantsallow someuseof functionsand negation, while
preservingtractability.

Thereare relatively few policy languagesthat support
functions,but thosethat do (e.g. [2, 26]) seemto favor a
variantof DatalogcalledDatalogwith constraints.By using
this variant,many structuredresources,suchasdirectories
andeventime,canbeexpressedusingfunctions.However,
function symbolsmay not appearin intentionalpredicates
(predicateswhoserelationsarecomputedby applyingDat-
alogrules,asopposedto beingstoredin a database).Also,
for tractability, additionalrestrictionsareoften made. For
example,Li andMitchell [26] donotallow formulasin con-
straintsto havemorethanonevariable.

There are a numberof policy languagesthat support
negation. This is typically doneusingsafe,stratifiedData-
log (e.g. [25], [27], [11], and[24]). Safe,stratifiedDatalog
allowssomeuseof negationin thebodyof rules.Therelax-
ation is not sufficient for all permittingpoliciesof interest.
For example,thepolicy2�3 	;? BadCredit 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - applyfor loan

�B�
(anyonewithoutbadcreditmayapplyfor a loan)is notsup-
ported.More importantly, denying policiescannotbewrit-
tenin safe,stratifiedDatalog,becausethelanguagedoesnot
allow negationin theconclusionof rules.

This limitation may not seemto be particularly trou-
blesome. After all, the standardapproach,usedin rela-
tionaldatabases[17], aswell asby UNIX [35], SPKI/SDSI



[34, 13, 12], KeyNote [4], andalmostall of the Datalog-
basedapproaches,is to assumethat everythingthat is not
explicitly permittedis prohibited. However, it is difficult
to believe thatmostpolicy makersreally wantto forbid ev-
ery actionthat they do not explicitly permit. Thus,the as-
sumptionmaybeacceptablein variousinstances,but it does
not capturethepolicy maker’s actualintent. This becomes
a problemwhendifferentpolicy makerswant to combine
their policies. For example,considera group of libraries
thatwantto mergetheirpoliciessothatpatronsareeffected
by the sameregulations,regardlessof which library they
visit. Whenmerging thepolicy sets,we clearlywantto de-
tect conflicts(e.g. onelibrary lets minorscheck-outadult
booksandanotherdoesnot). Unfortunately, if a language
canstateonly what is permitted,then this will be impos-
sible. If we put the permittingpolicies from eachlibrary
into onelargeset,thenthatsetwill beconsistent(it is sat-
isfied in the model that permitseverything), regardlessof
which policies are in the set. Alternatively, we could re-
quire thatno library permitsan actionthat anotherforbids
(which is what we want to do) underthe assumptionthat
every unregulatedactionis forbidden. It is not hardto see
thatthisapproachwill alwaysdetectaconflictbetweensets
of library policies,unlessthe policiesareessentiallyiden-
tical. For example,if onelibrary allows patronsto access
the coatroom andanotherlibrary’s policiesdon’t mention
acoatroom(perhapsbecausethatlibrary doesn’t haveone)
thenthepolicy setswould beflaggedasinconsistent,since
oneallows accessandtheotherforbids it by not explicitly
permitting. Thebottomline is that it seemsunlikely thata
policy languagewill beableto supportmergers,unlessthe
languagesupportsbothpermittinganddenyingpolicies.We
believe that the issueof merging policieshasby andlarge
beenignored,but is anincreasinglysignificantone.

Although we do not know of a Datalogvariant that al-
lowsnegationin theconclusionsof rules,thereis anexten-
sionthatallows unrestricteduseof negationin thebodyof
rules.Jajodiaetal. [23] show thatin certainsettingsthisex-
tension,calledDatalogwith negation,cancapturenegated
conclusions. But this approachto addingnegationto Dat-
alog, althoughit doessupportboth permitting and deny-
ing policies,hasits own problems.Datalogwith negation
is tractablebecauseit makestheclosedworld assumption.
Accordingto thisassumption,if wecannotprovethatapos-
itive literal is true,we assumeit is false.Unfortunately, the
closedworld assumptioncanleadto unintuitive (andprob-
ably unintended)results.For example,considerthe single
policy ‘If Alice is not a student,then shemay play’ and
supposethat the reasoningenginecanrecognizea student
only whenshepresentsher ID. If Alice is a studentwho
doesnotpresentherID andthereasoningenginemakesthe
closedworld assumption,thenthereasoningenginewill in-
correctlyassumethatAlice is notastudentand,thus,permit

herto play.
If a policy languagecan captureboth permitting and

denyingpolicies,thenconflictscanbedetectedandresolved
in someprescribedway. For example,FAF [23] expectsthe
userto createan overriding policy suchas ‘if an actionis
both permittedandforbidden,then it is forbidden’. How-
ever, aswe have alreadyseen,thereareproblemswith the
FAF approachto dealingwith conflicts.Similarapproaches
are taken in [9, 22]. In our language,as long asall pairs
of permittinganddenying policiessatisfytheantecedentof
Theorem4.6,policiescannotbeinconsistent,sowe do not
needoverridingpolicies.

Oneway in which it may seemthatour languageis re-
strictedis that we we do not provide explicit supportfor
groupsandroles. Many policy languagestalk aboutgroups,
where a group is a set of subjectssuch that if a group
hasa property, then every memberof the group has the
property(cf. [1, 23]). In role-basedaccesscontrol models
[27, 36, 15, 20], rolesareanintermediarybetweenindivid-
ualsandrights. More specifically, an individual obtainsa
right by assuminga role that is associatedwith that right.
For example,Alice mayneedto assumetherole of Depart-
mentChairin orderto obtainthebudget.

We do not needto supportgroupsand roles explicitly
becausewecaneasilycapturebothin first-orderlogic using
appropriatepredicates.For example,if we wantto saythat
Alice is a memberof the faculty andany faculty member
maychaircommittees,thenwe canrepresentthegroupus-
ing thepredicateFaculty. Theenvironmentfactis encoded
asFaculty(Alice); thepolicy is then

2�3 	 Faculty 	 3 � < Permitted 	 3 - chaircommittees
�1� 6

Similarly, thepolicy ‘Alice, actingastheDepartmentChair,
maysignthebudget’canbewrittenas

Dept. Chair 	 Alice
� < Permitted 	 Alice, signthebudget

� 6
The fact Dept. Chair 	 Alice

�
would be addedto the envi-

ronmentwhen Alice assumesthe role and would be re-
moved when sherelinquishesit. Alternatively, we could
add a sort Roles to our logic along with the predicate
As (as suggestedin [1]), where As 	 Õ -/½ � meansthat en-
tity Õ is acting as role ½ (in other words, Õ has as-
sumed role ½ ). Continuing our example, ‘Alice, act-
ing as the DepartmentChair, may sign the budget’ could
be written in the logic as As(Alice, Dept.Chair) <
Permitted 	 Alice, signthebudget

�
. The secondencoding

for rolesmaybemorein keepingwith thespirit of therole-
basedmodel,but we believe thatboth approachesarerea-
sonable(andour resultsapplyto bothchoices).

Finally, weshouldnotethattheKeyNotesystem[3] (for-
merly calledPolicyMaker [4]) is moreflexible thanour ap-
proachin thattheapplicationcanwrite its policiesin anum-



ber of different languages.More specifically, the applica-
tion givesto Keynoteprograms(which canbe written in a
varietyof programminglanguages)thatdetermineif a pol-
icy appliesto a requestanda requestor. BecauseKeyNote
essentiallyviews theseprogramsasblackboxes,it is quite
limited in its ability to reasonaboutpolicies. As discussed
in [5], thesystemneedsto put restrictionson theprograms
to ensurecorrectanalysis.This is in factdonein [6], but at
thepriceof a substantialreductionin theexpressive power
of thelanguage.

7 Conclusion

We have considereda fragmentof first logic that,based
on thepolicieswe collected,is likely to besufficiently ex-
pressive for many applications.We provedthat,for typical
policies,we could efficiently determineif actionsareper-
mittedor prohibitedby thepolicies.Finally, we briefly dis-
cussedaprototypethatallowsnon-logiciansto benefitfrom
our logic (see[19] for details). As we saidearlier, all ap-
proachesusing first-orderlogic restrict it in someway to
get tractability. The examplesthat we have beencollect-
ing suggestthatour languageis expressive enoughto cap-
ture the policies that peoplewant to write. Moreover, we
believe that our approachhassignificantadvantagesover
approachesthat cannotexpressprohibitions, such as ap-
proachesbasedon Datalog,whenit comesto merging pol-
icy sets.

In termsof futureresearch,wearein theprocessof using
our logic to give semanticsto thepopular, thoughambigu-
ous,XrML rights language[10]. As we said,we arealso
investigatingonlinedatabasesof policiesto checkif ourlan-
guageis expressive enoughto captureeverythingthat pol-
icy writers want to say. This investigationhasalreadyled
to improvementsin our language.For example,it showed
us that we needto supportdefinitions. We expect that it
will proveusefulto find extensionsof our logic thatremain
tractable.Oneavenueto explore is to considera hybrid of
our approachandDatalog.We planto pursuethis in future
work.
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